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ELECTIVE RECITAL. . 
Kristina LaF ever and Kristin Zai:yski, Organ 
Assisted by Lisa Zuccaro, harpsichord · 
Allegro 
from Duet/or Organ 
Prelude.and Fugue in GMajor BWV 550 
I 
Wachetauf, n1ft uns die Stimme BWV 645 
Three. Duets for Organ and· Harpsichord · 
Menuet i 
Menuet·n.· · . . . 
Polonaise· 
·. Acclamations 
·from· Sufte MlJietJale 
.( . 
I . . . . nterm1s~1on 
'fo(:itacon Fuga i~ dB\VV 565. C 
· Prelude in E-flat,major, Op. 41, No; 1 
. fromPrelu'Je, Fugue and Variatwn Optu 18. 
T~ccata . 
from Symphony No. 5; Opw 12, No. 5 























Kristina~and Kristin are from the studio of Dr. Allison Evans Beni:y. 
Ford Hall 
· Wednesday, March .3, 2004 ·· 
.. 7:00 
( 
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